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Archilecture on holiday 

The Great Museum - The 
Re-P rese n ta t ion of History 
By Donald Horne. 
Pluto Press, 1984 

In the prologue 10 Tht Great Muuum 
Donald Homesr.atesthat the book is 
intendedforbothspecialistsandnon
specialists,th.acit 'demanded enough 
boldnesstopassoverareasof 
expertise',Hewritesasamemberof 
thepublicandtoday'spublic, as Harold 
Rosenberg has described, is 
·sophisticated,eclecticandmentally 
mobile'. He explores the book's 
su6ject, 'tourism',asametaphorfor 
ourconditionofbe:ingaudi encearuJ 
partidpant ,an dlook s atth e agilitywith 
which we move between the roles of 
knowledgeable insider and naive 
specta:or. The Rd'resentalion of 
Histo,ymuseumculturepervadesour 
\ivesatalltimesandnotjustwhenwe 
are'onho\iday ',mi mickingour 
condition astouiistsinourown 
backyard. 

Hornehastriedtominimiseabstract 
thc-orisinginoril erto tellthe storyas 
muchaspossi;)lethroughtherang eo f 
~.tereotyped touri~t t:Xperience, but also 
to:Jldicatesomeoftheironiesofthat 
experience. An example of this is the 
cast·aluminium figure of a winged 
archer, knoWTI to us tourists as Eros 
(thegodoflove),currentlyabsentfrom 
its familiar London home, Piccadilly 
Circus, wruleit isbeing'cleaned', The 
figure is, in fact, the Angel of Christian 
Charity and was erected in 1893to 
commemoratetheEar lo !Shaftesbury's 
legislat.ionwhichendedsomeofthe 
worstexp\oita tion ofchildlabour.It 
willbeinterest.ingtoseewhethertbe 
Greater London Council 're-presents' 
thispopularstarueaccordingtoits 

~~~:~~<!m~t~li sm on its 
ProfessorHome(anAustralian) 

visited every capital city in Europe 
(exceptTirana)fromStockholmto 
Athens, Lisbon to Moscow. The book is 
not.however, intended as a 
comprehensive$Ul'Vey, but 'merely an 
offering of specimens ' , in the same , 
edecticwayastourismitselfoperates. 
He descnbes bow Europe has become a 
museum initsdf,cachcicyandits 
landmarks - buildings, geographical 
featuJes,history - havebeen 
tnnSformed into monuments of 
meaning,ameaningwhichcanbe 
changed with changes of power and 
which o~en bean little relationship to 
originalintentions.lnotherwords,the 
Parthenonwasnotbuiltasaruin 
celebrating Western civilisation, nor the 
Palano Terrauo to commemorate the 
Renaissance, andtheTroopingofth e 
Colour ceremony was not designed for 
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tourist pageantry. London itselihas 
beeome a monument (museum) to the 
collapse of Imperial ambition. 

Horneassertsthatthetourist 
experienceis'interpretationofal!past 
lifeintermsofthepresent'. He 
emphasisestheimpossibi!icyofour 
imagininganywayoflifeotherthao 
ourown,eveo when in its presence. 
We canonly 'see' whatw ealready 
knowinexist.ingstereotypes,evento 
theextentthatwherethis'knowledge' 
deviates from 'authenticity', the 
modem stereotype view will 
predominate, thus avoiding, for 
instance,theinevitablequest.io ninth e 
faceofourmodernviewofC!assici.sm 
(the Parthenon seen as an outline 
emerging from roughstn nerather 
than the original red , blue and gold 
paint) - 'did tlu Gruks havt bod taJU.'' 

Horneclaimsthatp riortoindustrial 
societiestlurtwasnosharedpwb& 
Clllture. It was divided between a ruling 
classdisp\ayofthedominantideology 

throughculruralmonuments,and 
peasant wisdom, which was local and 
insignificanttotherulingclass. He 
cites sporting ceremonies, fairs and 
expositions,ceremoniesofnationand 
class,andvotingritualswhich'give 
magictopower'asbeingth e present 
daycultuJ e which is now necessary to 
those in power. 

In.exploring this shared experience, 
showing that he is both tourist and 
theoriserontourisro,DonaldHome 
hasappliedGramsci 's theoryof 
hegemony to show that, because the 
commonsen5eviewhastobe 
cont.inuouslywon, reproducedand 
sustained ,andr e-presented when 
powerchangeshands,soconsensus, 
andinparticularitsexpressioninour 
museum culture,canbefractured, 
challenged and over-ruled, 
demonstrating that the holiday 
businessisapoliticalissue e 
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